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The Source
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

Born scare
evacuates
building
by MkhM.I E. Smith

Positions are available for Sophomore,
Junior and Senior Representatives,
1 Class Vice President & 1 President
Petitions are available in the
Student Activities Office
and are due March 28
Candidate Speeches are April 6

VOTING.WILL TAKE PLACE
ON APRIL 10, 11, 12, and 13
Get Involved in Student Government
and run for an office!!

TEMPLE ST. F>\IR
COMMITTEE
MEETfN·G
MARCH 14, 19891 :00 P .M. - f 530

· We survived Spring Break '88.
"Hurricane Gilbert" was just
another Party Animal.

TEMPLE
STREET FAIR
HAS BEEN
CHANGED TO
MAY 14, 1989
12:00 P.M. - 3 P.M.

Morch 27, f989

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!

* * HAVE A GREAT SPRING BREAK!! * *

LAST CHANCE TO GET INVOLVED

TBESIJfFOLBJOVRNIIL

��[rJ]�[UJ[rJ]
READY FOR YOU IN '89!

CANCUN - Proud Hosl of lhe 1989 Ms. UNIVERSE PAGEANT!
"Ours are still the best beaches in the world. and the most
beaulilul women in the world ar
�oor beaches!"

Departures from Boston!
Complete One Full Week Vacation!

Spring Break Special Includes - AT Air, 7 Nites at the
BATAB Hotel, Cancun Airport Transfers, Discount Fun
Book. Panias, Surcharges and Extras. Hotel Upgrades
are available. Call your On.Campus Rep for more inlol

Stephanie Rosanelli
_(617) 730-9815

MONACO INTERNATIONAL, INC.

Proud Member,: ol: Better Business Bureau (TX),
American Society of Travel Agent's (ASTA),
International Alr1ine Travel Agent Network (IATAN)
(800) 637-8926 or (800) 225-3058

CLAS Dean Michael Ronayne Cleft) congr.:itulates the Hust;et Staffers
(from left) Sharon Glick, Charles Giller and Anne Duriciii":'"
•

Newton South takes top honors in competition

by MkhKI E. Smith
Newton South High School's student
newspaper. TheLJonSROfJT. WOS the big
winner in &.iffolk"s 19th Armual
Greater Bosion High School News
papet Comp.:tiliofl on Jo\iirc:h 16. cap
iuring three awards.
7he Uon 's Roar look lOp honors In
the Ex�llence In Newt Writing alle
gory. with honorable mentions going
10 Algonquin Reglonal Htgh School's
The-YTIOkeSli;ww(firstrunner-up).l.ex•
ington High Schoor, The MU5kel (se
cond runner•up) and We,ton High
School's News tllld Views (third

runner•up).
The M� was also cited for Excel•
lena! In Editorial Writing. aheod of first
runner·up The Lion's Roor, second
runner-up The £.aglt(of Boston College
High School) and lhlrd runner•up
Haroor Ughl (ol Hingham High Schoo').
Dedham High School's Dedvun
f',fkrfxlOOM l1rst P'acelnthe ExceUeru
in Sports Wrttlng category. Runners-up
in this s«tlon of the competition In
cluded Roxbury Latin Hlgh School's
Tripod.Malden Catholic High Schoor,
Oystal 99 and Natick High School's
,Sa.ss.,,no,iNews.

UnMf'Sl1y Polke were foraed to
. evoc:uate the Fenton Building Jo\iin:h
14 after an anonymous caller claimed
to have placed an e.iiplosiv-e In the
building.
Sgt. PMPl!citelll\Qld t�
that C8ffl9US police �� a phone
call 111 11 :28 11.m. from a per!On who
idenllfled hlm,elf as an ex•student who
had been "klckedOU1.of Suffolk.-The
callerMldtherewasan�lnthe
Fffllon Building. but did not indicate
the time it Wlt.\sd to 90 off.
Piscitelli slllft construction workers
In the adjoining building et 28 Deme
Street 1100 had to be evacuated whlle,1
bomb squad went lhrough the bulld•
Ing. No upk>shoe was found.
ln aseperat.enddent.campuspolk:e
received• phone call on Wednesday,

=':'!dlo't:.

Newton South High School capped
off its lmprculve showing when 11
received the award for General Ex�llenc:-e
Atob1 of 55 areo high schools took

�� i: �
,hips was awarded to the top 9Choob In
-=ti o/the lhree � Toe.lthol·
ar shlp competition Is open only to
publk and peroc:hlal high Khoolt
within the 508 and 617 area codt-s.
while the Genend Excellence competl·
lion Is extended to Include private
.schools wlthll'I the same area codes.
ls

r

=�•:.;��':..':::.

=in:

eden anonymous tiplhet a Suffolk 1hr
dent had allegedly gone into an
EngUshdasswlthanUzimach�gun.
PIJdtelll said Boston Polla: dispatched two plaindothes detettiW:S to

!;

:'!t w!�":�
and out of the bulldlng. The call wm
-we,renUy a hou..
nd

Pbdtdll said the two I� dJd
not reflect a typical week for Suffolk
police.
- -we deal with II lot of penny ante
..
things, he said, -and once In awhile
we ·u get • report of a stolen pocket•
book. or wallet or something like that.
:,.--

Black Student Association seminar set :,e :: :·��-�r:.·::ari;

Tot Black Stl.ldent �11i1on
(8.SA.) is spoiuoring an Jll.dey ,emjnar,
""Devdoping Black CONdousness:
Remembering the Past. Focusing on
the Future," on Saturday, April 1 from
8:30 11.m. lo
p.m.
Speakers Include Sonia Sa
..
(''Racism/Sexism ), Linda Mize
("South Afrlcal and Suffolk History I
structor Robert Bellinger ("Educatl
Arrican American Communlty1.
Sanchez Is the author or 13 boo
including her most recent. Under
Soprano Sl(y In addition to being
contributing editof 10 Blade Scholar
the .Journal ofNrican Stuc&es. she
edited two anthologies: We Be W:
So,a,e,s: ZS Stories by Black
,bman(IJ(J(J•oftJad:ivss:Comhg
Y=
Sanchez holds the Laura Ce
Chair ln Engllsh 111 Temple Unlversi
andallohnslhedlsUnctlonofbelng
first Presldenllal Fellow at the uni
slty. She has received nume
awards in the arts. and was named
ycor as the rKlpient or both the G
ernors Award for E..Wlence In
Hwnanlties and the. Peace and Fr
dam Award from Women
League for Peace and F
(WILPF).
Mizelrs eclectlc career poth has
duded teaching adult bask educat
preparing unemployed a nd u
employed women for the job mark
and organiling activities for yo
which fcxus on social jusOce:. She
slonally lectures college students
the rekvanceofBIKk Studies.
From 1983 to 1988. /ri\it:dl

,:00

ng mldterml. This was the first ln•
Against Apartheid. she wrote and
ddent
=a.ataa
h
twed otenslvely on Soulhem Africa ._,
and hejped IOOfganl.regrassroot.Ss..Jt>
port for public and private divestment
lnlttatlves.

•:.:-==a..___
··
_,
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News In Brief

SGA will no longer sponsor parties, dances

by Mk hael E. Smith

1he StudCnl C.0...-mment ASSOCMI
110n !SGAJ w1U nm no mo1e parh,.s
.,11.-, th,s semester. tMnks to an
anlt'Odrr\f'l1t to the Olgatlllallon s
Thencwly 1f'Yi�cons111uuoncalb
IOI an end to $GA �50fstup ol
events such H th.- annual P111.-n1
Studenl Brunch 11nd the Commence
rroenl BIiii Under 1he n...., consrnuuon
r.-sponslbility lor these events w,11 be
picked up by ttM! P,og,.. m Councd
�ause 11 is the 1ole of Program
Counc-,t toconduc:, SOCMll lund1011s lor
the UOIVt'ISll'I' drtd tho,\ dlt, trdlOf"d
m runn,ng lurlC'110nS
A�s,stant Dt,cc:101 ol �tudt-111 A<1,111es Mar )Ollf' He,..,u ,..h() wo,ks clos.
ly 11,nh P,oqrnm Council said PC ,..,n
n,e,ed 10 t11ko, tilt- e\tld costs ,nvol,· cd ,n
Sf)OOSOIU'9 lht"Sf' t"•l'flt� 11110 ltC'l"OUnl
...tt..n the} ,..,,,c up nc,t �ec1r s bud<Jl't
propowl 1h,s !lumr�r P,uqrnm Coun
i;-,1 1s lunded h\ SC.A
SGA S«'1t"1<11� 8drb<lrc1C.u:1..i11 'i<IK.l
M.iA hn) 1n1d1t101\0II\ -.pom.mffl llldll\
of tht' nliljOI MX1al C\/f'nlS Oll( <1mpu)
Whl"ll �A lormrd P,ogr<1m (ounc,I
sev,a,11,1 vrn t \ 11,jO sh" ...i,ll ,1 ,.11,
dec1d<"(l thnl PrO\Jt ilm <..ou1H. 1f ... ould
r un l"vo,nl ) \1t<h "� I ho, ifoh 111 !hf'
S.,11,y,., Calrtt'lo,l ,..11,1,. �A 1rtd1nrd
fl!'SJX)0)1h1hh IOI tn.- ldl(j<'I p.1111<""
SCA h.,� C(lITT<" undo,, hec1,, 1,n
!('�Tl HI lf'C"<"lll \t'als "' Uk j)dfh
""'°"' �n.- )lull"°1bhd�.-lld11'1Nl th.Jt
�4, ,...," ••prnd•� 100 lflU<h,1m.- on
µ.,11,.., <11,-J ncil .-nouyh tm,., on ,uh
)lc1,1h.tl l\,1H",
"-G._ I\ ',uppo� II> ,.,,.,.-,,.•nt Ille

SGA lo uole on
cheerleaders·
conslilulion

JheU111>1!-ls1h ,cht-t-1l!!-dd1� sqU<1ll
hds 1110,t'd one sl.-p clos,er lO ro,<:0<Jm
t ,on os a n ofhc1c1J Sl�nt 01g,,m1ot1011
Mffl�r , o 4 t ht' dlt'e1lo,..dm9squ.o<1
P,t',o,fllt'd o rouyh dr<1h lo1 c1 conS11tu
1101110 tht' Student Go,..-mll'l<.'1,t A.uo
c1<1t10n t5GA) di tht'II l,tSI mttt,n,J
bt-tou, thl' ,;prmg br.-al. ¼A 1� ;:>,
p,t'C'tt'd 10 ,otr on tilt- co nst,tutlOn 111
tornouo,,,. , nwo,unq
l he chN-1IN1 dm9 squlld h<ls t>N:-n
un�ce,-!,lul Ill obl<1mmg (uf)(h lrom
the Athie11 00tt1C,. bt"C<1us-e Sutloll. •s
d D,v,soon Ill school dnd o,...,)1011 Ill
schoob do 1\0l l"I.Dgllllli ch�lltading
ns<l )4)()<t
-MES
)

Guuelll wud lhlJ .-1JI 9'"" studenl!, d
cMnce 10 look ove• !ht' changt>"S and
make so�1011s 01'1 odd1ng, attermg
Of dek!t1ng ce11tnn !tt'CIIOO) Shi" said
The new SGA cons111u11on ,.,n h<" studt'OIS should call the SGA OlfK'<" dl
hos1t'd ro, S.-\,.l'l days on the SGA 573 832201 slopb)' Rldgc"'a)8 m tht
bulletin boord ou1Slde of 1M' Sawyer S1udt'nl ACIN111� OlfK"t' .. uh '>U<'J
(af!!-lt'ria beginning ne"I wttk ye,<,on,
Slucknl body. said �A P,esrdenl
Gory Ch11S1en$0CI and pa11in )Usl
takt' away horn otht-r pi101111es and

EDSA elections
set for April 7

W,th oil of the hoopla surroondlng
1� upcoming SGA elections. It's eMy
10 ove1look the lltCI that the Evening
°'"'soon Student As.lodallon (EOSA) iJ
<1bout 10 hold its own annual elKtlons.
EDSA will hold elections for its
1969 1 990 Eat'<:ul1ve Board on Friday.
Ap11I 7 01 5 JO p m In Sawyer 521
Wr, ,,., actively ret.-uhlng 101 poten.
ti.ii t,onrd members to come• to 1he
rn.-c11ng S<llld outgoing EDSA Presi
dent K.,ren Monc1ni !here are 1 5
n...mbe,s o n the boa1d, and ten of
those sk>t!I
open lo, nut year. m
duding my own
Manc1n1 s.iud the clections nre opt'fl
to <111 students bul only present board
rn,.,.,t>c-ocdnvolt"
-MES

"'"'"

Regis professor to speak on
women and the Holocaust
by Rosaria A. Pisa

Prolt">,SOI \-.-,., l.dskc1 " lormtr
mcmbt-1 o/ 1h.- rcs,�anc" mo�ment
<1rtd a wrvt�OI ol Ausch11,1t1 ;,nd
NordhduS<"n C()l'l('t'llllaloon camps,. 11,111
'lf)eak 011 1ht- ,.·orncn , l'ltJ>t'llen<:e ol
1ht- Holocaust Tuesddy M.111ch 28
I 00 p m ,n S,,,..yt'I 921 I\ r«"f)lion

,md hfe m1hrconu:11t1111ooncc11np,. ,n.,
book"nt,tled. Uom,-n .-i lh,• H,=..S,sno.,•
tnd ll'r Holcxau...i lh. \,-,·,ul t.�·
i,_<tlllN._,;i.., Thf' )101..-s h\ 1ht" ),1..11�0101�
c1rtd Losko s o...n ,.\p('1lf'll("rs g,,e d
moving poruo\o1 ol ho,. "'onw-n ._..,
durt'd holllll( l"H ho�1C,tl ,,nll
ph�· SICal torlur1", u11l1k.- th<1I ol IM'
mf'll Tlw-) ,.-not ho-,. th•."' ....,.,e �mql.-d.

=��01

"''°

���•.:1 �� i':::." �':;;,; � :',:::,
d

Individu al Events
Team competes
in regionals

"'

)

,
. " :\:;
,��o:�:�� .,�:�..'';.�
k d1
1
:,":·���:�"cH;, �� � " :,:�;.�::,:
.
t o the 1011.', ,..-omen ,,11,1\0,d , n !hr
Hokxdu<;1 Ill drl dt1 ..rnp1 !O , ... '-'<Jllll•·
tht!u corm1hvl1on at)(),.- 11•1 1h.-11
!HKIIIICc
P,o1�• Ld""" 't'l.<'l\nl dn 'l 4- ,n
bot:h H1)IO<\ 'and Ph1lo-.oph\ horn
(h.lrlt'� Um�enll\ 111 Progl.ft! d1\d d
Ph D ,n An�11cc111 H,stm) hom lho::'

��.��� �,1:� cr��1s�':.1;e"";,��e
1966 c1r>d1, ptn<"nll)' tht' (h.l1rma!10I
i,t ,
p rtment
NJ
t
�: �, � �s
b lhe
sor
L____.3
____ Col� otlibt',ol A�mina, i,,,.s
,.,II lolk),.. h,Hn 2 00 to ) 00 p m m 01>d 1hr Suftolk t1illel Studt-nt Or9c1n
11<1l1on a� port o! thls ven,·s Holocaust
"),.,,.\t'l °J21
L,,,ki, ha) pu1 !<>ycth,., ;, coll(.._1,011 1 ()<111110,rnor,11,on p11,:,g1<1m All e,· el'lh
vt "'o"""" l rn••mous on lhe 1...\1�ldl°llr ,ire o.,.-n !o rh,• puhhf
1

�"i<"

l).,i..,,.,

,n
NJ
po�;1
1 �:;;1::�: ���e
Mr[}()Od!d !on,sht'd thlld ,n th.- PfOk
COfllJ)t'l•loon v.a,,,...,..,11 tl'pfesenl-Suf
loll. " 1h.- "t..1i0,,.,1<.01np"1 r1,on1h la1.<\pro;

;t

h

SGA tuition proposals
make\national newswire
' Thr N;U1o•ldl �1u<l...n1 Ne,..s
tN!:iNS) hd� j>H.l.<"(l up on !he rt"(t'lll
!:,tudent t.,o,rrnmt"n1 l\s)O(">iltlOn
1S.C..:.A11u,110,1 pro�ls pubhsh,ng an
a111Cle m ,1, lat,.,t ne..,,,letter t"nl1tlt"d
Sulfolk �tudcnt Government AMOCl<l .
1,011 Proposes Sweeping T u,1!011 Pack
age The story which has tra\<elcd 10
unwe1s,11es oll <1C1oss the country. was

1 ...u .. ,..mb..-1) ot lhc !)ullolk U111vc1
"'' h1J1>1JU<1I t ,c11I) ledm rccewcd
C
highnldrl.,1n tht•Amt:"II dnfo,enS1C)
""•OCldll()n Regoof\dl Tournament
IW"ld thr 11,ttl.rncl ol M.uc:h 1 0 12 at
North l);,l,.C>1<1 ':)lc!Jf:' m f--dtQO. North

folk U11"1·1"I' l()lH'1dl1sm •jllldU<11r
I tw- SG,._ pmpo\dl l ,.,�,., r.-.i .....('d
tn !hi!' lull Bo.ird ol l •ust<"r) ,n m,J
Ma,ch dnd tht- p,...s,dent ot th..- Board
hds ""' up" lrlt-<"l•n.J .. 11h tht- �tude11 t
fu\drlCMI Aid Comm,11e1" SO th<ll the,
C<1n ,.,.,.,..,.. the proposab and m..oke ,1n,
n.-cc»t1ry ad1us1men1s to them II the
proposals ctr,. pa).',t,d, they <1ro, e\
l)C'Cled to 90 ,nto dlttl m 1he fall

I

r\':

Ortic, 1.olleqe1> 1.om�t1ng with Sul
1011,; 111c luded ComcJI tJ111vcrs1ty . the
U :, M1lit<1ry Academ)' Northeastern
u,,,.,.,�") Bo,;;ton College and New
Yo1I.Un1>crs11v
-MES

Police step up
presence in
Donahue Building

Un t\l'I�11\ Polin h<1ve dec�cd t o
pl«!' an ollll"rr 1 11 lh..- Dol\il hue Lobby
Mdll()ll on a j)efllld/lt"llt hdsis be111,·een
the hour ) of 4 p m <1nd midn19ht. 7
(li!�s d w1'1!k

A ;11mpus police ofnclal said th!!
o:.lt"l"1!;1on ,...,:i p,ompted b)' safely con
c.-ms <1mon9 mghl �tud1'nllitt the low
School
- M E.S

Annual Health and Fitness Fair '89 r Lost and found
department
growing

">tudo,ol!, "'ho hc1ve rnl•plitced ape,
so11<1I 1tt•rn �h a, a \!!->.tbook 01 hat
...1111... on Cdmpus n1 ny be surp1lsed to
know 1ha1 campus poll e maln1aln a
10,1 and tound dep,,r1mt'nl.
V. e ,._. got all sorts of things:· Sgt
P1sc,telh said ·we ve got notebooks.
s<an.e,,. gloves. you name It.-

A Health Se,vku empkJyee works the '"Safe Su:" table at the. He.a.Ith and Fitness Fair.

i.,_________ • . -�-- • . · - · • • • • •

Sluden1s 11,•ho have lost something
°
c,a,n Slop by the Sergun1 1 Office in
8"sement A of the Sawyer Building to
s.-e ii 11nythlng belonging to them has
bttn turn� In. Plsc:kelll said he keeps
the unclalmcd Items for about a year
.aond then gives IUC:h Items as clothing
and eyegla»es to a Temple Sueet res!·
dell. who lrf tum panes them on to
local churches and charities.
- M.E.S.

DSA lists

recruitment

as top issue
byMlchadE. Smlth

The Evening Division Student Auo
clatlon (EOSA) ls looking to incre.,e .
the num�r of part•tlme stude$ at
Suffolk, according to EDSA Pre?,ident
Karen Mancini.
the recruitment oflhl! adult learner
wm be an ongoing
said Mandnl.
whose term as president ends with her
g,aduatlon this semeae...
Ac:cofdlng 101'\onclnl. the number of
part•time students attending Suffolk
has dropped In the lat f_. years. but
1eceotly be911n to pick up agaio.
-1 think one or the p«lblems we·ve
had is that many de51:rving adults are
f
to
���/';/�::"m .,;: ��: =
guided Impression that they can·1 go 10
college because they"ve been oot of

1ssue:

:1!

:;;::��

"-lfflllty's vlctory ln last month's c.olk,ge Bowl Toumane:nL

,._..,...,__,,.,_

•·•"' '"" '"°"""·, .. Professor Greenberg to deliver CLAS.::. lecture

1=

Manc,n, off�rt'd herself as an eicam•
pie to odults who are considering going
to college 01 returning to complete an
unfinished dt'grtt. She said that she
had been ou1 of school for sevefal years
before e111011ing at Suffolk, and had
many of tM same doubts at first.
··1 was sacred when I cal'l"lt' In. too.
she said. -but ii can be done. it really
can rm piool of that. Ifs been hard at
limes. but i t was ckflnilely worth ii.-

by Rosaria Pisa

TM Coflege or Ubefitl Arts and
Sciences Sp,lng 1989 Seminar Ser�
pt'esen1s a IKtu,e by Profes.sor Ken
Greenberg of the History Department
on the Ue, the Duel, and the NoH: In
the Old South,- Wednesday, March 29.
2:00 p m. in Archer I 10. Refruhmcnts
will be served
Profes.so, Grttoberg wil eumlne
t
the all imponant quesdon: why did

Career planning for
liberal arts graduates
by Genie C. Coe
Assistant Director, Carttr Services

Many college students think they
must ma,or in accounting. computer
sc:ience. engineering or some otMr
technical ma,iol. While ii Is uue slu•
dents majoring in those areas are much
more likely lo gel ltthnk:al posi11ons.
tlw-1e are plenty of jobs avallable for
those who have majOfed in liberal arts.
As a matter o f fact. it is tM llberal arts
groduate who. once hired.IS more llke
ly to advance to mlddle managemenl
than tM mathematics. sc:lence or en•
glnerlng,majors.
Research has $hown It is the llbe,al
arts student who Is -especlitlly strongln
Interpersonal skills and very competi•
tive In Jtdminlstrative skills. . . - (Journal
of College Pl.acement, Winte, 1983).
This same student Is also � likely to
have strong COfllmunicatlon skllls.
Even ,o, liberal arts g,-duotesoften
have difficulty finding their first job
alter graduation. It takes them much
longer 10 find a job and, when they do
find work, their salaries tend to be
lowe1. Why Is this so and what can be
done to correct the situation?

What can you do to make sure you
are not faced with the frustration of
being unemployed beci,use y0U &It' Ull
prepa,ed fm the business career you
Sffk1 Thereare four steps youcan take
10 Increase your competitivent'ss in the
job market.

The first step i:5 to find out what yoor
p,esent abilities and Interests are. Un•
derstanding yourself Is an �tial
beginning to any succesdul career
search.

54:condly, develop new skllls and
abllitles you can promote to potential
employers.. An Ideal way l o develop
these skills 11� abilities Is I?>' doing
internships. co--op jobs, volunteer work
or becoming� in studen; organ
lutlons. All provide P'en!Y of oppot·
!unities 10 develop public speaking o r
wrltlngskllls, u'Mt'Uasmany otherj,ol>
related skills.

Once you have taken a look al thu
abill1ies you have to offer and have
deYeloped lOfl'le newskitb. It ls lime to
set your career goals. In order to do

1o:"t�:c'=:ev�
�=:�� �����u�g��
:1:::�:'.
states slic reuons why liberal arts grads There are plenty of library resources
take longer to find employment upon
you can u,e, Ouroffl<:e can direct you
to
book•
about
careers
M
well
II help
graduation. They are:
• UtCk of clearly defined careel" you learn about another lmportent-y
torCSHrd'ICll�Jt - Wotmationel ln.
.
goals:
• Uttle o r no knowledge of bask tervlewlng - a greet way I(? get first•
business principles;
hand c:ateet Wormation from • person
• lnablllty to see how their skills and WOfking In a career you are lnlefuted
tnilolng can serve the-company in In puraulng.
The final step ls to write• proreswlllch they seek e,nploymenl :
• UICk of knowledge•bout the firm slonal resume, le.am hollt to Interview
or agency to which they are ,uccaslully, and leem about the many
.• W!fYS to f\nd the job you want.
applylng;
• Fllllure to convey a solld xnse of
Afte, you have followed thae fou,
self-awareness and wtf-conficlt'nce; �. you wlll be 5U/e to enter the job,
marketwith moreconf\denc,e; it Is well
and
• Lack or asse;tivenen and worth thettme yoo� becauMthe
· result ls a 1tart on )'O';I" career.
dedication.

';:!

men of honor In the Old Sooth occa•
slooally pull or 1)1,'e:itk each other'1

_,,

ProfesaorGreenberg intendsto polnt
out that "the answet to this question
reveab anentirea.dture - the worid of
a master class. Among other things i t
allows us t o understand why men of
honor almost shot each other In a
f
dispute over 1'he Feejff: Mermalc ';
whymenof tnideandscienc.Tneverfdt
at homt' In the Old South; why men of
honor dldn·1 laugh at plltclical jokes;
why the "foondef- of Amerlcitn
Gynecology was not a man or honor.
why some enll•duetlng laws requlred
themu1llatlon ofthebodiesofdueJlsts;
why the sc:ars on the bac:ks of slaves
had different meaning for IT'lt'n of
honor than for men or trade-; and why
the nose was more imporutnt than lhe
genitals for Soulhem -gentlemen.-

-·�-

Professor Cirttnberg recefved his
Ph.D. In Hlatory in. 1976 from the
University of WIKOnSln, an M.A. from
Columbia Unlverlity and a 8.A. fl'Offl
Comell University. He published a
book entitled. M4slos andStatesmen:
The�Ofbno{AmerbnSb.ey
In 1965. He has alto published several
ertkleson slavery, racism, •nd lheCMI
War In acadt'mk publlcationssuch as,
RMtws rt American 1-tsto,y. Agim
Wllll Hlslory, .JoumaJ of American
1-tsu:,,y and Joun,,/ o{Southon 1-fslay.
Profesaor Greenberg Is presently Chair
or the History Dt'portffleflt imd has
been with Suffolk University 1lnce
19
�is b the thlrd fu
ser1e:s ot1ectures
P,,Henled by the College of Liberal
Arts for the Spring I 989 semester: A
complete Khedule of events Is listed
..low.

CLAS Seminar Schedule:
51'1-AUIIIS)

TIT1.f

Himyl)eplllmtnt

Ba,jnl,,Coha,
Thefletd-rer School
dUWntDlpkmilcy

..............
............
,.,,,.,,
....,_.

DATE &_ll,.E

WOfflfflintheRBlilin6e Tuadly. M■M28
ntinlht'Holoc:a.lst:
l:(Xho2:l0 p.m.
ThtVoicedE)"Wllnme

.... Cd...

-

ROOOI

,..,.,,,,

Wednesdly,March29
Thtlil.lht'Ouel,lnd
lht�inthtOldSowi 2.-00toJ;)()p.m.

Arther l lO

Ttadq rht tbnriles

S.W,,,"'1

-The Challa,gedThlrd
Worid°""

-·"""

I :00 to�

Tuadly, April 11
l:00to2:l0p.m.

S..,,,429

.WOMEN IN THE RESISTANCE
AND THE HOLOCAUST
THE VOICES OF EYEWITNESSES
·. Lecture by

· vERA LASKA
of Regis College

MARCH 28, TUESDAY
1 :00 - 2:00 p.m. Lecture In Sawyer 921
2:00 • 3:�0 p.m. Reception lri Sawyer 521
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ENTERTAINMENT

Replacements uninspired at the Opera House
by Andrew Bl»ato

I
2 J 4 5 The Replace
n'll:m� ,.ho pl•yed the Opt-,, Hou�
Id$! Wl:'dnesdoy night 6 7 8
drt' cop,11ble of msput"d hvc �rform
dtlCCS as ...·ell 11s disnppo1nt1ng, ove1 ly
sloppy show:1o 9 10 Theil body of
,,.o,k stands up OS Ont' cl tht' �I lh1\
dN:ade has Sfff"I
UnfortUllf"ltt'I) lhey d1dn I dick di
th11o � which did hll�·e d fe... 11vit11ng
h,gh pomu. bul suflert"d due to• 1 1
12 stt<:k to lhe pl•n. ...ork by the
numbi:fl; I) 14 111mosph4!rc tMt
JUM doesr1 t /!Vt" with the11 1,eckle1.1 10Ck
n roll �1111
Bandle.de, P•ul W..-s1erbe1g wa�
having probltti\S '"'Ith his VOICt' He d
reoc;h lo, a high note but nothmg
would come OUI On Valentine dnd
"Ale.a. Chlhon he seemed • b<t weory.
like this wes 1us1 •not�, show fo1 1uM
11nothe1 bunc:hol
15 1 6 odormg
f11r1:1o
The b.,nd WlU n\Ol'li' pohshed than
OOt" 1he previous 1ou1 - new guitarist
Slim Dunlap Nu a versaulity about h*'
stylethatdic:�wdl wnht� Mats neo,,
found 11n!s1ry From 1he tfiteful IOlo
1ng on 1 Will Dort!' end ··o.run· One
to tilt!' gmngc rockabilly of "I Won I.
Dunlap powers lhe grooves along :.·11h
d solid vcngeonce. Uptt111Uy on Ille
Lc:dgc, one of 1t1e high pomt, ol thf'
•ho•
Bassist Iornmy S11nsori <11\d d• u111
nlCf Chns Ma11 were, .u usual. hlivm,g d
good time Stinson s ene1gC'l1c ban
end rnicklng vo• Ulted Westerberg to 11
higher level. 11nd on songs such H
'Asking Mc Lief' end "Answering
.
Machine. they l\t'!lfly IO!le to the OCC!I
!don. They did rls,e on II towering vc,
.
s,on of HWe'U lnherll 1he E!ltth . wh1eh
mode the h111rs on the back ol my neck
do• little dance
The Mat's recent 11lbum. Oonl fd A
Sou. received some negattvc review,.

bnslcally due1othel11<1 tho1 17 18
1hey have taken on d flt""" seilOUS
flt"�. a 5oCfu;e 1hat they are •rt•J.I�
,111ht'1 than w11dflloCf"I Tlus attitude 1,
precisely why the ror,ce,1 w•w I ,,.hdc it
c:ovkl hdve been - tMdlbum 1s g1e111
bul the ooncen
19
20
d1dn 1
hdv," the no holds b!lrrt'd ltthng ol
d11ysp,11Sl
TheR�«emen1,.,0!' st1H 91t'dl but
now, that they s,ttrn 10 know II, !hell
c:hn11:vna has t>ottn tt'l'Ylp<u•d. howe,,e,
shghll) Mopclully. they ll c� to
rccooc1lt" 21
22 then old · 11nd
�.... slyles I he)' they II kt<:k some
�IIOUSd:.S
whllO!' r1s1ng to the11 1ofty
pott'nha1

Nrw YORX STORICS. Uc Le_'5QtU,
Ju«led by M&1in �. "l.J/t'
Without
dut:cled by frdltCl.5
CoppoJa. "Ckdipwi Wred.s. "dlroctedby
\\ oddy A/kn. fe111un11g (in t11/�flca/
u,d.-,J Woody A/lc,i, RoSlllVlll l\r(lucllc.
MM f;im:,w. Gumc:itrlo Gmn1w11. JuJJ;
l\1111f)('r, NIC� �,,, and Tolu1 Stun•
H<1t,Y.IPG • • 1 1

z-."

by Glenna Sh;1w
My mom liked New Yort S,011cs.
wtuch. as Woody Allen would egree. Is
a sute 1nd!c:atlon that II stinks.
Th,tt sho,t stories from thrN: great ,
duectors. It Is a terr1flc premise. unfor
tunotely, nothing terrific ls delivered.
e ,
;
Sc�:k:.: H�i7;\�:� ,:
salvageable Nick Nolte is barely recog,

Photographs by Gienna Shaw

by Thornlon Wilder
ditected by Marilyn Plotkins
Suffolk Student Theatre

,:�!1

ENTERTAINMENT
Chances Are is pretty good

•• ••
•••
••
•

HNvenly
Awfully Good
Prett;, Good
Awful

CHN1CES AA£ dvectetJ b!j fmie

��: �.,��

S,,,pnc,d. Roben Downey J<., Ry,,,
ONeal, Mary Stuart Masunon .rt/ld
Chrtslopher Mc:Dorwd. R.a1t!d PG. • •

Skip New York Stories: buy the soundtrack
• • • • Worth The Ticket Pr1ee
• • • Mt"dlocrO!'
• • Skip The Flick ,6,nd Buy
The Soundtrack
• Don't [ven Renl The Video

hit1c 5. 11M Suffolk � Hvda 27, 1989.

nlioble behind • p.1nt spattered bea1d
a,s artist Llonel Dolby. who Is msp1red
by obsession - p1�er11blytt young and
gorgeous one
HI, current obsession IS Paulette t,ust
P•ulette) played convincingly by
Rmanna Afquette 'The11 relOliooship 15
one of Intense love hate 11nd he,
,esolvement of the relationship. of
111hk-h � states, "Sometimes I /eel hke
.
11 hum11n sacriflc:e, . � lntere5tlng The
ac11ng 15 fine. the music Is superbly
chosen and the details are arresting
Evt!'rylhmg m the SCudio they live in 1s
p111nl spattered. including 1he Sony
that pl11vs Dttp Purple·s HA Whiter
Shade of P111e " However. the story line
1endstodr11g

=:�:t��r=�

"LIie Without Zoe. ' the second story
dlrc-cted by Frencls Coppola; 1s pu1t!
horseshll and d waste of time ,6,n
uninspired end uninspiring talc ot a
1
a
;:, �:��;,';.
lnivel e1f1enSively, end goes to II privete
school where the gl11s wear hats (hel5
- nol caps), It is mo,e a11 11dver1i�
ment 101 Channel products 11nd 11
chance to visit the resuoom than It Is•
'"'°'k of 11n. The musk. featuring Kid

Creole and the Coconuts. is the only
wor1hwhflc aspect of the production.
The final story, Woody Allen's
·()ed,pus Wrc-cks- featu,es Allen as 11
50,yeai,old law firm ponner who still
has not 1es,olvc:d his ,elatiooship with
h15 Jewish mothe1 II might be funny ii
his mother Wt!re not so lnitating - OOt'
tends to dlshke he, too
Mia Ferrow 1s the perfectly typial
,6,llen counterpdrl and as usual Allen
creates • terrific be-droom scene.
Oedipus Wrecks starts out promising
and quickly fiz.zles - this has to be
_
Allen·s worstc1t"ation

The problem with N..-w Yorlr Stones is
�nnply that it is three 5tories. There is
not enough lime to develop characters
or plou with any depth. Worse, how•
evt!r, ,s the fact th11t the direclor-$'
names will lu,e m11ny to the theaters.
only to be wrely disappointed with the
meege, offerings.
Look. let's be blunt: Save the ticket
price. buy the soundtrack, wail loJ New
Yorlr Stone, to come ovt on video and
fast forward through Coppola's bomb.
..
(You'll want to see ..Oedipus Wrc-cks
JU.SI to prove that even Woody Allen is
not inl11llible).

by Glenna Shaw
Chanca �. directed by Emile
Ardolino (who also directed the major
hit °"111 Dancing). has a potentially
;1wlulty good cast, yet it can really only
be considered pretty good - end lhat
rating Is due almost completely to
another u.cellent performance by
Roben Downey Jr
Downey. who appe•red recently In
True Bdi,cua with James Woods. is
ewlully ho1 right now - and for good
1e•son He hes proven himself a ver
satile performer. eble to handle tne
d,ama of True &IICCJt'.f and the hWTIOr
of Chances�.
The mm operu; 111 the wedding of
Louie and Couine. {Christophe,
McDonald and Cybill Shepherd� Thei r
best men and best f,iend. Philip (Ryan
O'Neal). 1ells the groom that he is in
love wllh the bride. One yea, lat�r
Louie dies and 23 yeers later Phll!p still
lovu Corrine, ..,ho has not recovered
horn her hiubond'sdeath
Corrine and Louie'5 daugh1er,
Miranda (M.!iry Stuart Masterson), now
a law student al Vale. meets Yale g�
Alex (Downey) brieny at the Yale library

in• mildly fumy leffle . Coincidentally, melts 1hat he an be: a poulonate per•
lhey meet again 111 her mother's home forme1. Pf'OVidu his whimpycharacter
in Washington. Coincldencet run ram with II whlmpy delivfly. Shepherd,
p,11nt In Ch.snca � and ere slightly although she does w�I with the lunacy
rT19re annoying than they are funny or of het mourrling charKter. for the
believable.
most part lhould stkk to television.
The fllm Is extremely slow to pick up 108 minutes of her one.dlmenslonal
pa«, but whe.n AIH discovers he Is character ls-approximately 70 minutes
Conlne's reincarnated husbend(whlch too long.
The pk>t iscompllc.eted and relys on
rnakes'hlm Mlrenda·s tether) theaction
chance too heavily. Many Incidents are
begins In Nmest.
Downey portrays his charecter·s overklll - the moll obvious that
mlnld-blowtng predkamen1 with the Lou1e·1c1aughtet lhot.ildfaH\n love with
�rfect belenc:e of frenzied hllarl1y and his relnc:Amated penonallty, lhllt they
sinceri1y. Unr.ortunatcly, the other per should port never expecting lo meet
again, only lo reunite when Phlllp In
formeB do not cope so well.
O'Neal. who hes proven In other vites him to dinner afte, meeting him

by chance at the offkes ol �
W&Shrlgton Post.
Smaller, though equally awful
cidences Include the fact that Com
has not rearranged r,tr dhwers In 23
)'HB(Alex tria to prow his klentity by
locating item, In the household).
Downey needs to choose his ,crtpts
more carefully, though he an hardly
be 1>'4� for choosing to work with
his co-slars, since they ""!t're awfuRy
disappointing.

£

--------

'

Photographs by Glenna Shaw.

LETTERS

by Gary Christenson

l.:,ttNllf/ 1 } lf l)t!�/ llldl lu,m.11r,,1t,•,
l�u,.. dc,/UKfll•' Chill"d(f('li,,I,; , 1,i,11,i..•1,•1
11111'1<' 1111'11 fl''/�� tu•• , ul/un•, 1/�(l<J/lq Ill
,�1'1•111g //w ,c/i-11 lh,i/ Ol!t' \ OU'II fd< ,. 1,
,up,'f!Of1tnd hit1, lllt'fl!Jlll ro 11,h•o,h,, ,A scary dclinit t0n. but 11 1s a 1eal one
On March 9. 1989, SOAR !St uden ts
Organited Aga1nsi Ro<1sml $how� a
film en11tled "Rac1�m 1 01 which wu
about race rcl111 1on1>.
u,logue and
d
change 011 U S college campuses The
forum also provided a student pcmel
co1,sls1 ln9 of Samantha Brown. CLAS
n
o
nt , 11nd
�� �����- c��; -Jl�:: se 0
Sitt ing back and watching this onf'
1
:::: !�d �:
':1�1� v��'i7e;1:�h�
tor awoyas the wes1 coas1 ha�e exper1
encC"d racism on c.ampus We have e'
l
· e,e )
ii
';,'1 :;� �:, :,:� ��!,�u:: h
SGA 1s no, here to p,each or 10 1<:'11
you that you must like t-vcryo11e bu!
we a ,e he,e to suggdt t,h.it t he h:1111
RESPECT" could someday replac
e
1<1c1sm Evl"ryone acts d1fte1('ntly and
has lhC"ir own sel ol belleb. v.ilues and
cultural 111nuences. In o,der fo, us as
people" to be pn.:p,arC"d for the- fuhm•. we
rnusl respect one 11nothe1
"RocJsm 1 0 1 " was a vtry mo�1ng

���

LETTERS

!rt�����l��i;:�������
grounds. Their mi nds were made up
Dear Editor,
t
11
t1
1
0
La
e
��':�s1'a��rs1 �:
� �= 1� �ff�1�f
see :u�� ��,'i�e�=1�;
Joi.tr· not entirl"l y lhl"ir f11ult. society Is rl"ally
homophobk community in ! he
111 fault. WC" are a ll C"xpoSC"dio l'IC"9iltlve
u,d "Suffolk is no t II welcoming ploce

To be gay at Suffol k

�,:�J;t;!

1
� �:;;tE:�\�;:,�irn\:'�:•�o�
p hobic to .some do,gre-e. some more
th,rn othC"rs
u
l'm a Suffolk und.:,grl:ldul!IC" Sl dem
mai ormg in Commumcation and
Speech (J'm a speaker. nnl II writvr) and
rm gay YC"s, 1helC" 1s II gay student at
Suffolk Believe it 01 not. there is more
than one J know lhllt for II fact. You
know us. 100 We're you, da�mates.
your peers. 11nd we a re" your fr iends.
t
o
�:;�:. ��,��� �� ;:���
11
' 1
d
��fr i:!!;�tt��::�ye;:��1'.�Y�� Y:�
things would surC"ly ch11ngl". T omo,,
a

o

h

�ii���

e

�:I�

i

1;

:t:�

�=�

�t; :�:
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The Suffolk doamal
148 Cambridge Street

Boston . MA 021 14
Ridgeway 19

na S•ffolk �o■r■al Is 1he official newspape, of 1h11 campus communlry
and otfen th4! opportunity 10 gain p1&e1iul experience In joum11llsm and ils
rela1ed fields AU $1udents, 11?gardkiu of m.i)o,. are Invited 10 contribuce to the
production of the Journal. The views eKp1es.sed In these p11ge1 111.i ln no W<lY
mean I to reflect those of the Khool's administra.tk:111
Editor-In-Chief .
Managing Ed.Hor .

Arts Editor
Sporu Editor . .

BuslneU"Manager

Editorial Board

. . . . . . . . Michael E. Smith
. . . . . Glenna Shaw

. . . . . . . . . . . Andrew Blssaro
. . . . . . . . . . . . . Maureen Pirone
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Std: P•trido G. Carcamo-Tapla. Wendy Cincotto, Dolorn DIGiovannl,
Marc Mun, RON NevUJe, Dominic O'Flaherty. Joie Santa., Dolorn
S•uc:a, Mlch..,I ScafkU, Ruth Simon, BUJSmkk, Heather Slll•U..
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Abortion not a solution

e!������1:;. =� =:�

tn:sr;r
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=� ::e���� ���:
assured. We 1111" i;o busy h iding from
everyone else. that we're" hiding fro m
d
11
o
'
v;:,� =��- t:: s��;� ��� ��; ;���
�: ;::=�7�':���r,
lhefe were no posi t ive" gay roll" models support as much as you need ours.
Information is av111l11ble In the"
on IC"levision. A young homose�ualcan
grow up feeling alo ne. afraid and very Councili ng CC"nter. Archer 321, Of'
vunl"r11ble to theSC" nl"gativC" StC"rC"O- chP.d< the GMLA bullet in bollrd outside
the Coundling Cenlel. Only a slgn1",
types. You 11re nnl 11lorll!If you are II gay o r lesbianst udent at cant effort from all the gays 11nd
Suffolk. you don't hove" to feel alone lesbl11ns11t Suffolk can make" our com•
Thi" Gay Men 11nd Lesbian Alliance munity II more wekomlng place" for
(GMLA) at Suffolk ls a support a nd homosexuals.
Name wilhhl"ld by r�UC"st
, 50C111lluition nl"twork fo1 homosexual
mtt · ________
o
mo
_
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,
� �:i::ve that It hlls been about ten
���� SOAR for II
�� ��":';i
e
. t
e
u
:��a C"
II
This Is something to think 111>ou1
:�i"'�f��� �:;:. i'!i�::�::�:; ;��;) ��� ;0��: �� =·
�}� IS . crC"dit th11n tl\ot) and my daS51lli!tes 1s bC"cau_SC", a_rnon_g ot�C"r re11.sons. the"
�
1
o
.JoumaJ is pr1manly directed to CLAS
- � �� ��::ti :�=�
r
9
o
;:� M ond I am on the Law School
-- , your comments. "Hl"y . f119901r· I do a �
----l
Send your letters to th e EDfTOR
)
d
of
l
THE SCJFFOLK JOCJRNAL, c/o 148
���� :��e!
5
a
I
Cambridge St., Ridgewoy 19, Boston. �:7:��r�}�
re;,lly
n
one" o f
;�r �� ��� �:;!��-�
MA 021 14. All letters must Include a moybC" it doesn't. It's
�� :
��� �
i
thllt._In the lntl"rest of fairness. I should
1 f
�b� � ;':,e
i ;
u
7�t�e� :n�e:!� �:e����
�I�
publl.shed, but names can be wlthhdd us. Then ii becomM an IUUC". We only :��:�: ���7!�!�:;�:,�;i:
:e :�n� views. I say this with 11II due rl"SpC"Ct
on request. All letters must be" typed : "::,� -�u�;;;s
w
;
:
i �r:i�h o f thC"SC" col,
ou
double-Sp.teed and .should run no
longer than 150 words. Thi" Jouma.l pl"eCeful COC"xlstence. In a community �u:: =
a
s
Is
I
t
Is yours. is
First you should know that I do not
r�noe.s the" right to edit all letters thot Just a much ours
l

�r:t�;p��; f:i�� a�'.:��::
your triumphs. Undergrads. Gradu11te

�Ii:

�::\�=:t:�::��:=

1 i
��"1�"1 ��:: ��=�;'t: ��:
lengC" thei r legal oplnk>ru In this mattl"r
(which J tl"nd 10 agrC"C" with an)'Woy)
W herC" l d o strongly dbogrtt ls with�
statemC"nl by one colk!agUC" that "R0$C"
w
vs. Wade represents good pollcy . He
then adds that lt represents wbad con•
stltullof'llll law". There were" also C"ll•
l)l"esslons of concern t hot "poor womet1
w
will bellr the brunt (If ROI" vs. Wede" is
overrulC"d) and !hot there would be" 11
..
w
rl"tum to the undC"rworld of Illegal
11bortions.
Let ml" soy that I really do not c.are
much whdhtr ROI" vs. Wade Is good or
bad constitutlof'l.!11 law. The law (ond
that lnclude:i the U.S. Constitution) ls
the meons to 11r1 C"Od. It Is not the C"Od.
It.self. Thot C"Od is II Just toddy. Our
Constitution wos writtl"n by men _ not
lnsplrC"d by God. Fortunatl"ly for our
Milon, It has QC"l\entilly workC"d quite"

C"arth for
c
g
��C"�: ::� �ti�::.e��
t
n lt
t
ca�! �h�� ::�;:. ;�t ����!�t;:'.
lion alone has not bC"en _ nor can It
C"VC"r be! - a guarantee ag11inst social
w
'
�!� ::; !���o: ;:!;��:�:� ';:

�t�:: the kl"y qUC"stKJn reg11rd·
SC"�
w
i
e
�:. ;�;���i: 1����
llC"I.Jtral obout it. The key quC"Stlon is the
publ c lky quC"stion.
i po �C"ry abortion there" Is o dC"ath.
(soc ll ��i::"C"� b:� ���
�\:
iC"l l
h fy
.,_ ore. afler all. uf'lllborted fC"tUSC"S.
I

::��:'.:1e(ui;!s

�1: ��:��;��::;��u::,� ��
h•d our mothl"rS had abortions WC"
would not stlll be here. Nor would the
cMdrl"n. the friends, the family, the
her01"$ we 11I I love" be hl"re had their
molhC"rs had !bortions. Keep in mlnd
.
thot abortion IS first of oll 11nli•J)C"Ople.
Those who fa vor abortion see os 'the
solution to some" vC"ry reol social ond
hum11n problems. the kllllng of J)C"Opk!.
Whl"n someone" ill- rape"d and COi\·
celvC"S II chlid. this is a tragC"dy. W hl"n
11nyone uses SC"X irresponsibly and pro.
ducH chi ldren who are unwantC"d and
unlovC"d by their parC"nts, this ls 11
tragl"dy. The solutk>n, hoWC"\JC"r, is not
to klll the children.
When a wom11n becomes pregMnt.
$ttksanllk!gi,J abortlon and diain the
procl"S.1, It ls a double tragC"dy - not
one dC"�th - but lwo. No one, not the
�ratJOn RC"SCUe partklpants,notthe

=�I; ctC"Slt;::=:�:.�t�u�I: :i:=����I�=

arguments are shllllow 11nd totally mls.s
been used to Justify suc:h C"\Jlls as
slaw:ry,grossditparity lnthe •tloaitlon
<� • NC TI

(coatb.nd rroa p-,.8)
the" m11rk: What would kill the" wom11n
In an llll"gtil .abortlQn Is lht, abortion_
oot the low pr'ohlbltlng It.What would
result in discriminati on bC"tween rich
woml"n and poor women Is not ·that
aborti on Is llleg11I In SOml" states but
@ther thllt i t Is legal in others.
One fl/\111 commC"nt. TbC" .JoumaJ
�rtide suggests that t� Campus Min,
rstry should be" contactC"d by those who
C"
id
t
��
�l��. f� =� t�:�':o
thot the" Campus Ministry Is support1rig
or eiding this vlev,,pofnt. I know some of
the" Campus Ministry slllff 11nd 11pprl"•
c,a tC" their sincerity 11nd genuine dMlre
to $CC" alt people trC"11ted with ki ndflC"s.s
<1nd rl"SpeCt. To my mind howC"\Jer. ii
would be" l"nti,ely Inappropriate for on
office est11blished lo promote general
rl"llgious v11lues to discriminate against
the de"eply hl"ld bC"llC"fs of SOITIC" mojor
Aml"ric11n churche:s and at IC"ast some
facul ty slllff 11nd studC"nts wh o share
thC"SC" bC"Uefs. I hope" thot I have mis•
int erprC"tC"d you r 11rtlclC" on this point.
Thanks for the spact!. See you in ten
Yl"tus.
Thomas J. McMahon
ProfC"SSOI of Law

Ed,tors note
O.K.. wew/1/concedc-oncpomt. FCK
further /11{orma1,011 concerning the
march /fl Washlngl011 0.C.. p/C"IJSCCCN:l•
t11c/ Jean Walsh In the Gouemrncn/
Department.

The buck
stops here

To the Editor.
The Suffolk UnlvC"rsity School of
Manageml"nt 1-wis once 11gain short·
cha�·lho5e whom lt\,fy11ff!'i:ommil•
ted to guide through higher C"duc.ati on.
h is my undl"rslllndlng tha t profl"ssor
X (uSC"dstrictly for his anonymi ty) has
been dC"nlC"d tC"nurC" portlally dUC" to lhl"
fact hi" hos no! published C"nough.
i rontempo111riC"S.
material rellltive to hs
My qualm does not rest wit h lhls form
of profC"SSOri.al mC"Osurement. but that
it carriM so much weight.
Profes.50r ·x· has f•r surpassed all
othl"r professors I've had' at Suffolk
UnlVC"rsity's School of Monagemen1 many of whom hllvl" publlshC"d a greot
dC"aL What Is dl"mzmd,C"d hl"rl" � !hat o
Unlvl"r.slly IICts In lhe b(st lntl"rl"St or
the" studC"nt body. As an adull student
who has workC"d in II l11rQC" corporation •
for the post four years, my undC"rstand·
in g or the r'C"alitles 11nd lntricaciC"s of
corporate stnxture has greotly expend
C"d under lhe tutelage of-professor ·x·.
Past eJ1periencC"S have shown thllt
tl"nure based upon quantity of pub
llshC"d matl"rial has become" Suffolk
University's policy. Professor ·x·s
predkamC"flt must not be dlsmlMC"d by
us students. I, ro, one, vow not to con•
tribute financially as an alumni to ony
Suffolk sponsorC"d 'reqUC"sts. If more"
students band_ together we could hove
5llbstllntllll leYe111me oge\nst an adinln•
istrationlhlltlDf'.Sthe.bottom UM($)o.s
11· measure for tenure and not the quest
for�lcv:cellence tMtit.should.
Su.ianne �nltakos

P-. 1..ni. Su/folJc Joumi,,/.-Haff:h 21, 1989.

International Students Forum

by GIC"lld.a Roberts

Arawak P.;,ple who mlgra�lhrough'
Ed. Nol.e: GIC"nda Roberts is an lnlema• the" Caribbean from South America.
ticna(Sfudenr from The Commonwe.alth Spaniards end Europffns KtUecfln the
of The 8.aharna.s. She is a sen/of' 111 Bahamo.s too. All Bahllml•n.s lllkl"
·
Su/folk.
great pridC" In our nation. which golned
ThC" Bahamas consl.stsof7001slllnd.s i tslndependenc:e onJuly 10th, 1973.
Wi th lndepenclence 11nd adopt.Ion of
and c.ay.s whkh are xatterC"d acrou the
i\ttantic Ocean. Only about 29 of 1hC" 11 new consttlutlon, The Bahamas
islands ore inh11bftC"d.
became port of the Commonwl"alth of
The &homos Is NOT II part or the Nations. The British Monarch Is our
C:11.ribbC"11n. But our Islands enjoy the" SovC"rl"ign end oppoirits the" Governor
climate most pl"Ople as.sodate with GeflC"ral. In the Brilish traditi on, we
tropk seas. The Gulf Stream bathC"S have II two house PorllarTll"nt, 11 M inis,
ourwl"st,C"m .shorC"S wllhltsclear, warm terlal Ca binet headed br the Prime
waters 111\d the stl"Ody trade winds Minister, The Right Honoura� Sir
Lynden 0. Plndllng. and 11n 11\depen.
swee"p in from the" south•east.
There ore about 250,000 &hamlllns dC"nt judiciary. Our economy ls, for the
on N'assau. Some famlliM have been most part, based on tourism end sec,
l
ondly honking. The &hamlan dollar s
Bahllml11n for more thlm two centuries.
Thl"y can claim dC"�nt from C"orly frC"ely lnten:hangC"d with the U.S. dollar
English colonists. loyallsts who nC"d through out the lslllnds. The Bllhomas
North AmC"rica dur ing the" American Is 11lso lax free.
Engli sh is the officllll l11ngu11ge of
RC"YOlution, and 50Ulhemers who came
during a nd 11f1er the American Civil The &homos. But we hav e our own
War. With the colonlsts, loyalists a nd speclal way with It. You wlll hear 11
southC"mers come" theirslavH.
mu.sk:el lilt 11nd some colourful tumsof
The Bahama Islands were" nrst settl• phraSC" that testify to our hapPy blend
C"d by Luceyan lndlan.s, a branch of the of ln.OuencC" from lrelond. Scotlond,

and Africa as wdl � England'�.
and from the" Indians who lived In The
&hllma.s orlglnalty.

Many aspe<:ts o( l"V'eryday life. ln
clodlng musk:. show the lnOu,:nce of
religion. On the whole", Bahamians 11
• church going J)C"Ople. We are also
:r:
VC"ry humane people end our mu
carries C"ChoC"S of "ifrlcan rhythms,
Caribbean calYPIO, Englbh folk songs
\
end our own hefrty Ooomboy beat.
Having fun In The Bahamas Is
almost dfortlC"S1, Vpu can lai:C" on the
postaird l)erfC"Ct beachei or toast your
love under a Cllnopy of troi,lcal Rllf'I.
This v11st and friendly chain ofJalands
thatbeginsjust50 mflesoffthecoaof
Florida offers everything IJldC"rthe aun.
Each Island has Its own .spl"dol flav«.

�:���=� 1:.,�:;·

plenty of lhlngs to do.& for those of
=� !�f=r����
r
who hove never been, go to My Cot.ln
lry, � to The Bahllmas.
h

The heart of the abortion deb'ate

·
testing on leborotory animals!
ous 1ystem, (before the ailgeof whlch,
6utthe re11l luue, ofcourse,11ndthe obortlon ma.y be considefC"d acttpt·
s able".) Whether we acc:ept this to be" •
Throughout our SOCIC"ty, we ore ex, heart of the 11bortlon de"bate question
w
rson
11rgument depends on the wlue.s
sound
the
at
w
II
Is
fC"lus
the
whether
pC"rll"nclng the graduol dissolution of
pC"
our institutions, which once reinforced moment of conception or not. It Is II we hold and thesignificance we attach
osystem of values. Our\llC"akenlngeco, fact that we ho� no .sde"ntlflc evidence to the ml"re bk>loglcal dC"flnldon.
Pro-llfe actMsts 11re 11bo 11rgulng that
nomlc base Is exacerbating the prob to prove this. It Is a fact thllt. therC"forC",
lems 11s.soclatC"d wi th crime and drugs, this qUHtlon rC"malns o valUC" judQC"· not only may •bortion be ph)'llailly
the" Inadequacy of public C"ducatlon, the ment, meaning that thl"re Is no right or harmful to the wom1m, but It may be
psyc:hologkally harmful as well:brlng•
homeless, and olher forms of Urbon wrong answer.
de"cay. The phC"nomenon carries wi th It
flniiffiiiloni 11rl"
aienous mes.sage: Ou
not flt to mC"et their prC"SC"nt. lel alone man fri,m onlmols Is his abjllty to tea• · that many women experierice poat.
son. And, occ:ordlng to biological pnn. partlm depressk,n from pregnancy, but
future, challC"ngM.
d ument_poot for the
oc:
:::�
�!�e:,!�bti�t:
Secondly, eliminating 11 . woman·.s
son. Therefore, wecansay thatllCCOf'd..
Ing to blologk11l prlnclpols. a person- choice of having on •bortlon Is not the·
·
,
develops upon the" growth of the nerv
(c.oadll:Md oa ,-,. 11) .
Our govemml"flt has tr•dltloMlly
reliC"d on the church to back the civil
sword. But the church hos failC"d rn Its
morl!l mission 11S a re.suit of its archllic
bur�11ucn,cy, Its lack of f\elllbllity. 11nd
Its lack of II ciC"arly dC"flned role. Ifs role, _
In 50Cll"ty \.s certainly �estionllbll"
glvl"fl Its various denominational
Author of People In Power: Forging a Grassroots
by Morio Pa.squaletto

il���lf���t1.iif�l�:�n:��:pi=
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Just es the church ls sending out

liOl'IIII WIUC"S by condemning obortlon
while slmultaneously advocatlng lhe
death SC"nlenc::C" Is lodk1ous. Our
nation's tole modd Is sending out the
wrong 11\C"SSOQC"S to our society� And
for 'someone who has bC"en up and
down ob9ut the I�. can we be .sure
thllt he '!>'(ln't change his mind agolni
The orgumenl agoln.st abortion Is
bned on the notion that life begins ot
the mommt of conception. So what?
Does this statement constitute .suffl.
dent grounds to ban Obortioni. If we
adhffl!strkUyto thb�. lhenwe
would be" (o� for example", to ban

!t���=
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WOMEN AND DEMOCRACY IN
NICARAGUA
by Gary R�argJ

Democracy In Nicaragua and Class and Gender
Relations on a Nicaraguan State Farm.
Celebration of success of recent
Refreshments.
.
projects and .of the future.
Saturday, Apr/I Z! at 4:30 p.m. at theh&ne of
Qebble Govostes, 53 Peart Street (off Main SI.)
Everett Phbne: 387-7376

T1Cl(£fS

$10

Contact Jean Walsh at the Government
Deportment for futhef Information
Ag__ .,,_ _,.____� ,

LAST CALL TQ FAME!!

Suffolks's annual talent showcase �eeds performers
.
.
(singers, dancers, actors/actresses).

H you W9Uld like lO peffonn In lhl• yiar'a vartMy ahow plNM contact
IMMEDtATELY lhe S�l Actlvttln onic. (Rktgaway Lane, 573-8320)
01 Dr. Alberto Mlndu (Fenton 438, m-1287).

Appffcatlon dNdllne: Marci, 2i. �ritnc. preferred, but not esunllal.

SPRINGFEST '&9
VARIETY SHOW
Friday, April 28

7:30. PM

SU Walsh Theatu

SHOW OF1'YOUR TALENT!

JOIN THE SHOW!

ALL INVITED.TO ATTEND SPRINGFEST '89.

1JCl(ffS

$10

ATTENTION STUDENTS
1989 ORIENTATION
LEADERS WANTED
YOU
CAN MAKE A
DIFFERENCE FOR OTHERS
AT SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY!!

* apply now *

1989 Summer Orientation Team
Applications Now Available in
Student Activity Office, Ridgeway

Applications Due
MONDAY, APRIL 10th
3:00 P.M.
TRAINING PROVIDED

us

si

STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION

ATTENTION
STUDENTS!
student Government Elections Will

Take Place On April 10, 11, 12, 13
in Sawyer Lobby

to be a member of the

LET

P•� 8. 1h.e Suffolk ..town.L MMCh 21, 1989.

Speeches will be on
- MARCH 30
From .1 -2:30 Room TBA
A Question and Answer period
will also be held so that students
can find out.how candidates feel
on the issues. This will be held on April 6 from 1 -2:30
Room TBA

. GET INVOLVED IN YOUR
S11JDENT ASSOOATION THE
EVENING DMSION Sl1JDENT
ASSOCIATION (EDSA) NEEDS
EVENING/PARrrlME SfUDENTS
1D GET.iNvOLVED
EDSA IS NOW RECRUITING
NEW MEMBERS
FOR THE BOARD
ELECTIONS 1D BE HELD
APRIL 7, 1989
(5:30 P.M., SAWYER-521)
(EDSA MEETINGS HFill MONTIIl.Y)
REMEMBER 1D MARK YOUR
CALENDARS FOR
EDSA RECOGNITION NIGHT, .
MAY 12, 1989 - 57 RESTAURANT
6:00 P.M., TICKETS $15 / 2 for $25
(awards, dinner, dancing, fun, fun, fun!)

For more Information, contact the Student AcUvltles Office

FEED

• PA9SOVER

YOU

•

* FREEDOM
REBIRTH

;:t..1'{)) · 1 1 'J N'T'TI-f'ES'£ '.HOL.�Y •D51.'.):S
'j\ ('E.;'1'.
'ID 'll5

TAKE A
S6000 BJTE
OUTOF
YOUR
TUfflON

*

TIME: 8:30 a.m.

BEACON YEARB�K

THURSDAY,
APRIL 6
MAKE APPOINT AT
AeflV-fffES- OFFI�-

DATE: March 30
SPONSOR: Campus Ministry, ext. 8325
IF POSSIBLE, R.S.V.P. BUT COME, EVEN IF YOU DON'T

Suffo[fi. 'University Campus '.Ministry_

©

CORRECTION
Due to an editing error in the March
1 3 Suffolk Journal, the new date for
the Temple Street Fair was i ncor
rectly listed as May 14. Th�rect
· date for the Temple Street F�i_r is
May 4, 1 989 from 1 2:00 noon 3:00 p.m.
Also, the 8th Annual Parent
Student Brunch ad in the same
issue should have read Sunday,
April 23 from 1 1 :00 a.m. - 2:00
p.m. The Journal regrets · any
confusion this may have c? used.

PLACE: Sawyer 521

©

LAST CHANCE
FOR G_R OUP ·
PHOTOS TO BE
TAKEN FOR THE

NEED MONEY?

MAKE MQNEY, WflOVE 'RUI IMNTION,
.... _..,UlltW!lflHTwmtf"O'DI
FOOO-FOfHJFE WBOHT IWIMIEMENT
IYmM. (111).,......,

'B:!l'E.5l:J0"AS'T 51.7x'.].1 CO?fJ 'CR,5;:\'DO]{O'J,[:_

EASTER

WE WANT YOU!!!

P� 9. TheSu/foUIJoumaL HMm 27, 1989.

l'OfW-Qply
llt l p.M. lnflidgeway20to
#lopen, N S..� - �
wr..,,...,.....a.or1111.... -.. ......,
or ... 01enna ., ,,..w.,..,.,,•1 Prog
.

, -.. .._..iS
.......�--,
....,,_,__ ,:..-,...

�- United Parcel Service

---------....------,
Page to The&l(folk .knum:L March 21 1989

VENICE RISTORANTE

The Source

look.Ing !of a good meal at reasonable prices befW8en dasses?
Seatehlng for a restaurant lha!'s open atter S p m 7
11ff \IENICI: MTORAHTI!

The following Is• llsting of clublorlJ&nlzallon meetlngs/J)fograms.

We otter a chOK:e selection of Pasta Favorites including
linguine Carbonara, Chicken Alfredo, Fenucc1ne GIOl'QIO,
ando1hers

Tuesday, Milrch 28, 1989

Spb,gfest /1\tttln,g
ProgramCoundl Mttllng
Sluoblt GoVWlmtnl As.sociltlonMttUIQ
BIM:11 Sludml Assodltlon Mttllng

We also feature an extenswe menu of Hol and Cold &lbs,
Salads. Piua. and specials

Sawyu-429
Hilld0ubpl'Qel!Uspukt1Df. Va1Lislu
Sawytr92\
discvuing. WWomtn In theResist-« hi in the
H�t:Tht Voku olEytwitnessesNSawytr821
Rta:p1ionfotlowing

L ocated al 204 Cambndge Street (next to the Fire S1at10r1)

Restaurant hours are

Sunday • Thursday 1 1 a.m. • 1 a.m
Fnday & Sa1urday 1 1 a.m. • 2 a. m

Thursday, March 3 0, 1989

PC rickd S.lc - .u.nts Mapu(April Sthl
15.00 -Studientsl 16.00-Puollc
cwncmn Commiuu �
Mlnority Pta lilboon"'ttllng
PhiSignwSijpnlMttling
Springfest Mttlin,g
T.iiK.�EpsijonMttllng

FREE DELIVERY AFTER 5:00 P.M.
Telephone 227-2094

:$
I

$1

$1 .00 OFF

:

BailcSludyM tdlng
SGAICornmitttc)Mtttlng 
lnfom\Mion Susionlor Unotr�tu
�tdbyi\dmlllioruDcpt.
ADVICE M�lSl{I

:

ANY PASTA

I

�-----------------·
I

I

EXPIRES ON

'

:$

I

I

STUDENTOOVERENMENl ASSOCIATION
"ELECTION SPEECHESN

DWIGHT L ALLISON INTERNATIONA L
LECTURESERl,E$ pl'UtOts ., lnlotfflM
jCj,drus by Hisbrdlulcy.Judgt Sttphtll
/1\.Sd,..·d,cf- lntem,tlonllCourlol
Mtin(The Wo,ldCounl

$1

$1 .00 OFF

:

I

4/2711 989

:

ANY SIZE PIZZA

I

womcn·s Varsity SoltNII o.
Sem: lftp1Cat!tgc

�-----------------·

:

EXPIRES ON

4/2711989

:

MEN'S VARS.TY
BASEBALL
1989
DAY

Sat

Tues
Wed
fn

llfil

�

March 28

@ StopehlU Cellege

March 25
Maren 29
March 31

Sun

ril 1
�
pnl 2

Sal

Apol 8

Sat

Mon

Thurs

Mon

Tues

Sat

Mon

Tues

Thurs
Sat

Mon

Wed.

Thurs.
Sat.

Sun.

Tues.

Thurs.
Fri.

Apn 3
A,)nl 6
April 10
Apnl 1 1

Apnl 1 5
Apti l 7

Apti 18
Al)li20
April 12

Apnl24
Apri1 26

April27

Apri1 29

Apm 30
May2

May4

May5

ff Framingham Staie College
@ Bentley College

vi, Spnng BasebaU TR
@ Spnng Baseball TR

� Spnng Baseball TA

@ Brandeis Umversny
" Bab5on College

@ Eastern Naz.areoe ColleQe
@ Tutts Umversrty

@ Memmack College

@ Southeastern Mass UnN

TBA

TBA
TBA

3 00

3 00

3 00

3 30

12.00 (2)

@ Rhode Island Co/�ge
@ Bryant College
@ Curry College

@ (Home) Bosion University

@ (Home) University ol Lowell
@ Mass. Inst. ol Technology
@ Salem StateCo/lege

- Coach:

Mr. Joseph M. Walsh
Robert Dionne

I 00

1 ·00

1·00

3 00

3:30
3:30
3:30

1.00

9:30
1 . 00

1:00

1:00

T:00 (2) 10:45

TBA

3:00

3:30

3:30

Mon.

1 00

I 00

TBA

1 : 00

1:00
1:00

Sa..)'t1428

SAWYER927

E. Albtrt P•llot
L...- Ubr1ry,
Oonlhui: Bldg.
4th flool

-Q!L_ � Opponent

TBA

3 30

@ Clarl< Unlversny
@ N<hols College

TBA

TBA

10"00

TBA

@ Worcester Polytechnic Inst

1 00

1 00

@ (Home) UMass. -Boston

@ Mass Maritime Academy

1 00

I 00 (2) II 00

NOICIJ48
NOICl 628
FentonJJ7
Ftnton4J8
Fenton6J6
Sawya421
Saw)c, UJ
S.W)tl 427-429

Mtglllnt Buctl
f"ldd. MtfflClriil
Dri�.C-b.

1 989

t 00 (2) 1 0 30

3 00

...,.

Utttrit

1:00-2:J0p.m.
1:00-2:J0p.m.
1:00- 2:J0p.m.
1:00-2:J0p.m.
2:)0,J:JOp-lll'.
1:00-2:J0p.m.
10:00 •.m.
2:00p.m..
1;()0.2:JOp.m.
1;()0.2:)0p.m.
1;00.2:J0p.m.

1:00-2:J0p.m.
1:00-2:J0p.m.
1;()0. 2:JOp.m.
1:00-2:JOp.m.
l:00-2·JOp.m.
1:00-2:J0p.m.

1:00-2:J0p.m.

J:OOp.m.

4:00p.m.

(C:oallaMd fnHB pace 7)

right 901utlon. Insuring the woman is
well•lnlormed obout t\er options In
order thetshemake,o re,po,uible. in
tell.gent dedsk,n occordlng t o � own
religious beliefs and values the rlgh1
solution

But the ci1l,ens of MtSlOurl fN!I dlf
fe1ently. DoctOfS must be aireful not to
mention that nine letter wo,-d for feM of
cornmiUl.n'( a crime The State�
ba11ed the use of public funds to
counsel women and prohlbiU th«- use
of public hospltals 10 perfOfm abor
nleu the mother's Ille depends
:::

l" he nasco ,n Missouri is symbolic of
11 fa1Ung educatkmal system and lhe

Closing of the American Mlnd,w an
echo of A11an Bloom. Only through
educ.tion un we hope 10 attain rnl
rreedom of choke. It remains the only
means
toward
Hfeguarding

·-

And only through edUC!ltlon can our
ciliu!ns rttognlze that there Is some•
thing Inherently wrong about combln
lng 11n 11nll•tlborllon t,logan with aipltal
punishment Capitol punllhment is an
l!'Vil ehpe route, which evades attack•
Ing our nation"s problems ln o more
direct. rational manner. Do we really
won1 our laws 10 rcOect th( revengeful
ootion or WAn Eye For An Eye'"?

Com mencement
Ushers Needed
Date: June 4th
at the
Wang Center
To vol u n teer con tact
M argie Hewitt in the
Stu dent Activities Office
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Days: Tuesday, April 4
Thu.rsday, April 6
Tuesday, April 1 1
Time: 1:00 - 2:30
Place: Ridg�way Lounge
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FOOSEBALL TOURNAMENT

Away

3:30

SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY.
1989 BASEBALL ROSTER

APPLICA TIONS NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FO/j
THE SECONl:1 ANNUAL

Home/

�

P., l l. Tha 5'A/1"'1c .Jouma}.. H.,-r:h 21, l989.

SIGN UP NOW!/!!!!!

WOMEN'S VARSITY
SOFTBALL

� �
3 00

Ftnton4J0A t 8
Fenton438
Sawyer423

The heart of the abortion debate

.

DATE: WEDN.ESDAY, APRIL 5TH
PLACE: C. WALSH THEATER
TIME: aoo · P.M..

Admission: $5 Suffolk Students · $ 6, Others
Sponsofed by Ptog1am Council

The deadline for applications Is Mai-ch 31
The entrance fee Is $5.00
for teains of two players
$p,onaot9d bJ Program �I

-
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SIGN UP NOW!/!!!!!

APPLICA TIONS NOW BEING
ACCEPTED FOR
·THE -SECOND ANNUAL

FOOSEBALL TOURNAMENT
Days: Tuesday, April 4
Thursday, April 6
Tuesday, April 1 1
Time: 1:00 - 2:30
Place: Ridgeway Lounge

\�

I

All applicants wi//"receive a free T-shirt
Applications are available in the
Student Activities Office

AT-E:W$>NESDAY, APRIL STH
,CE: C. WALSH THEATER
ME: 800 P.M.
n: $5 Suffolk Students · $6 Others

The deadline for applications is March 31_
The entrance fee is $5.00
for teams of two players

�------::-:::. .-:::..:-::'..., ··-············ ·· ···-····..-·················--·· ___,
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SponSOled bV Pr9gram Councll
,_;

Spons°'9d by Program Council
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ATTENTION. GRADUATE
STUDENTS!!

REMINDER
From The
Office of
Financial Aid
April 1 , 1989 is the deadline for

1989-90 Graduate

financial aid applications.
If you are a graduate student
interested in applying for assistance,
don't forget to get your application to
the Financial Aid Office by

APRIL 1 , 1 989

/¥?

•

'1,we 12. The 5tJffolk Joum.il. March 27, 1989.
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCl�TION

The 8th Annual
Parent/Student
Brunch
Sunday, April 29, 1989.
11 :00 a.m.-2:00 p.m.
World lrade ·Center
Pier 5
Commonwealth Pier

**

$10.00 per person

Sponsored by Springweek/SGA
Watch for Your Invitations In the MaU

**

PROORAM COUNCIL
TEMPLE
SPRING EVENTS:
STREET FAIR
-APRIL S
HAS BEEN
JAMES MAPES
CHANGED TO
HYPNOTIST
Walsh
C.
�m
MAY 4, 1 989
APRIL 1&
12:00 P.M. - 3 P.M.
BEAC:H PARTY AT THE
�uQJJ[Q)W �lRl�t�J� ,

JOIN A DISCUSSION ON
THE GOSPEL OF JOHN

1 2:00 - 1 :00 P . M .
EVERY WEDNESDAY
AT 28 TEMPLE STREET, #1
LUNCH SERVED (FREE)
SPONSORED BY

BEACON HILL BAPTIST FELLOWSHIP
REV. C. DAVID DRAPER, PASTOR
227-6236
SBC AFFILIATED

SHERATON BOSTON 9-1
.APRIL 21
UP SYNC RAT 

APPLICATIONS IN SAO
MAY 4
TEMPLE STREET FAIR

1 2-3 FOOD & GAMES
Music Provided by
''the Ja�rwoeks .

